
Wliile Comiit Who I'waped Threew-;l- ; r'o'nd vice presldnet, . tlts
Crura l1,-!- Janirti; reoordlns score- -

nd stiljom give any aocount of the
change, rrmu aie ti ajfe, of phllo-eoph- io

or , religious thought. What
Oil 9 n.).i to know tn tblatory Is Clie

x iurs Aga ltvetitttred. '' '. u

'Special to The Observer, ;;tary, CJIhh Vallle llothea; oorrenlHiiJ- -

lug secretary. Miss Kthel Coloinan;XAIIOLIi !A COLLEGES mode of looking at great questions Wlneton-Sale- ' Oct. 14. John
Moibe, a white nan from Stoke ooun.treasurer, ""MIhs Louise Betbea,

Jttdg CJeorge H .Prince vlnlted his mac give rise to thougm movement
In the vrogrese of human govern.niece. Miss Irene, taut Sunday, Rev, ty, was arrested here last nvht and

will be taken to Dsnbury
Ma be wa in Jail there three yearsmeat of science, of j Individual free- -Ir. 'Babln, of Torkville, paid a VlU aom, ana i religion. - ;to several ef the mduulrlal depart V.'.'i '" 1

.ago and made his escape by throwTake en example like this onethe t'MvrrrTTY. mental ef the college this week.aerson Gorrell, profeenor ef modern Ing red pepper soaked tn. waiter Into
the Jailer's eyes. He haa not beenThe teachers of the mutlo depart' from many or the bright and charm-

ing short sayings of Tacitus: 'It Is
languages, faculty editor; represent-
ing the Kusellan XJterary Bolety, C.C'nrraanimdsnce of The Observer, ment will give a, recital in tha audi--1 . . .

J? 'Cooking by electricity brings ' some delightfully novel methoJi.
example, to boil egg one- - do not undertake to bring a quart of

heard from since hi escape until last
tvtght He haa a bad reputation andB. Taylpr, of Harnett county. Is edl- - torlum Monday Might at 2!!Ml?''''Ohepel liUi. Oct. XI in the

department of the University v-- tor-in-cb- lef and U B. Weathers, of Of the college are Invited to attend.- - l ?"v 'T" "V. wVIoa'Vi hi considered a dangerous man. .There Is enougn. (he said, In a thowM water tothins Bolnts to a succe.ssiui year. Cleveland eounty, associate editor;
ERSKJXE COLLEGE.representing the riiilomatheslon So-

ciety, o. R.. Mangum. of Durham
(Ainduotor Wolloa report better ml-tart- al

nd more of it than he has
ever had before. The glee club baa

' r ' One tablespoonful .ef water I poured Into the cooker. Th cur--

rent Is then turned on. The" egg are' put Into the vessel. ! ;in threeCorrespondence of The Observer.county, is editor-in-chi- ef . and - T. N,
b. nm nrartices and gives every la Hayes, of wtlkes county. . associate

THE CROWELL SAXTTOKTUM CO.
--

:y - ::,(';'.;. '1'- For the 'Treatment pt'$yt?,
Whlakey,' Morphine kand Nerrou ;

Due West. a. C, Oct. X8.-- The week
Just closed has been a very aulet oned cation of attaining .the excellence to, five minute the egg are cooked.editor. In the fall the editorials and

like nu to give rise to a long dis-
sertation en the eqolal problem of
our tline.v,. .,.... .

QsoUng from Taoitus the .short
sentence, "I am In doubt whether the
gods tn anger or (a kindness have de-
nied gold to the "Germene," the speak-
er said this sugeets the Whole doc.
trine of human activity and self-relian-

and show what a great Re-
man historian thought ef the prob

of. last year's club. j, ,v '"' ' '

The Odd Number Club met Tues f V'i t'Th tablespoonfuf .' of water ha been ? vaporUsd-steame- d, as It

ir and elected officer for the year, Special apartments and ' nurse 'for

exchange department are' by the edl- - at Ereklne, and on this account the
ef and associate editor from students have accomplished 'much

the Pht Bocloty, represtlvely. and the solid, work. 1 Great activity Is being
"In and About the College", and Wake shown In the atbletlo line, especially
Forest, alumni are bv the edltor-ln-- In football. ..There Js, Ideal , weather
chief and associates editors from, the here fer this same snd the student

IhV follow: Prof. IS. K. Graham, pres lady pauents. Ail forms or electricity
fer treating nervous diseases ; Tbe
stockholders . all being physicians.

ident! Q. 8. Mill, vice president, enq
Mr. H. H. Hughes, secretary and

lem of. eernme; tread thetreasurer. The folio win named men Eu. Boclety. In the are beginning to manifest much inter. f , hL..' ,. wM-hJL- - constitute' consulting board.
, S. M. CROWELL. M. D--,V' "were made member of the club:-- , T.

W W. Andrews. K. B. Bum. W. IS sprlnf the departments will , Change j est In, It, Each clas will put out jw jU(er of thlnklne;,' In aieonj the representatives of ,; one 'sow strong team and contest for the co1 I country new and boastful like oars.

. were, and the tgga are cooked In "steam-h- ot vapor' 'instead of
"

water,
, The tlmeto heat a auart of water. 1 saved, the current necessary to
? heat a fluart of water le saved and the egg are- - better Rooked. ; v''

, wiiy not do the same way an J ordinary;; stove t ; Toa ; ckn't
j . On la ttove th hsst Is either to much or too" IHtte. It can't be retHi.
'. lated. Th electrto heat I regulated-t- o' keep! the . water. vaporised
'"and bo" mere.'' ; VV? :' -- .V. iJiXl---t'-'-,"-- '

' '

A? j,W have a large assortment ot Sad-iro- n Curling Iron Heaters,
Tea .Kettles. Cpffe : Pots, Steak ' Broilers. Foot; Warmer and 'other

iMrsrrsrten. It B.. Ounter, O. R. Rand
.' nd C. O. Mullen. The, Odd Nom iety to those of the other. j ' I lege cbamplonsnip. , jrernap numlthat aU the wisdom. of the mi hmm

Amonr the contributions of the OeJ I ber of . games".' Will : be. ,' played next I haaa devloted rlshtherefn im-- i' ' '. ber Club waa organized last year with Trun is, Bags androoer nuniDer are , "uememoerea -- 1 wceic .1 , --- r lajid that what wa o net know u
. At the sessions of the'. Eupnemian vlN,,ir wnrth kmwtiw t- inii(poem), by H.;F. Page; an apprecla. ;;a,vlew to encouraging the creative

literary work at tha University. In-- V

. formal . meetings were held monthly tlon pf Mrs. Charles B. Taylor, by Dr. and Phllemathean Literary societies ppafaf, be ..sndd. "to see our young-las- t

Friday, afternoon, the following ppi. grow enthueteMtio over thaW. B. Royall; "The Four Greats . last year at which v number of sketch'
omcers v.- - were; eieciea, .;or I treasured wisdom of, the paet,". vJ . - eav verse and essays, , written by Suit CasesAnrrrin p term KUDnemian oinor. In conclusion, , the. president nnred s '.ppllance ln"electrc for domeatlo utev W i ' :?t"br hM'x 5.-'- s

the students to put Into their studiesPresident, W; v v
. y ratterson;, members of the club, were read and

'. ' discussed. So successful was the
that It was decided to make

Elegies In Our Language," Willie D,
Poe; The Preeeot Drama,", Rufus
Pearson, of Rockingham county;"The
Ring and the-- Lute," Arthur Banes,
of Wake county; , "In- - Memorlam to
Luke Baldwin," JL M. Burleson, of

v!m ... nraaUIanfL J.' ' .' la w w the eoirit of mastery, hard study.
secreury, J. IL White 'Phlloma- -the club a permanent organisation. strenuous effort, the splrtt thai mean

I buBlneas Instead of .a' lasv lndlfferntthean: . President, w. u. yv uulcers 01 tna uennan wiao nave
'' Largest and best selected : line In
the city. ,' - We offer our celebrated ,

vtVOTARLOTTB TRUNK '';' A'
been elected as follows: Hampden Boston, Mass.; "Aft Invisible Master," president, C B., Elliott;, . secretary, imm that. acoorapHshee nothing. The MACHINE BUILDERS CHAIUOTnC, 'St.ij0.-1--

. VIMI nraalriant; Carroll WIrrlna vice William 'H. Vann. of Wake-county- ; Palmer Chalmers v v. I manifest appreciation or .these re.
The first issue of The Eraklnlan ap marks indicative of the (act that'Courage. . J. M. Manney, of Ruther

K.. S. . VRAMb TaM. ford county; Hettle ' Boy.".4 Arthur pear next week and wlll.oontalnaomelauoh eplrlt largely prevails already
;,r Rd-Head- ed Bill" BL U,Mc- - very merKoriou Uterary. inductions, at. Outlford., .-

- .

as the best example of strong, practi-
cal trunkmanshlp on the market
Blses II. 10 and It-In- ch tgents lses)

: . - .50. tl.M and .&.
Ranes.; , tela, ; leader o( the. November . Oer
ll!Uan Varr i Me ' Back1 fnoamt ItKki.'l. manllM and the I -- '. ' i". masi - ... the' ' - .A reception' and dance was given In CHARLOTTE SUPPLY GO,

:'.:r;,ACKNTS FOB ? t.

. the Di K. . E. 1 hall Thursday night.'' and the following named couple were
In attendance: Miss Morrison and Mr.

Bendford Martin; . "A Costly fiaorl- - literary societies are pledged to It Thd first numher of The Collegian
flee,"; J. B. Turner, of Wake county.' support thus making It a permanent for the current year 4a lust from the

Tbe first date fixed for senior speak, journal. Last year the magaslne- - - Press. ; It contain a number of nter--
lng Im not Ull December th, but both most attained, to the acme of perfec? J-t-

11, "if!!: m5n, wilol.f,tl!e
literary socleUe; have --elected their tlon and had on 1U staff, some of the --wlngs ' nTd.e1.
representative, to speak before a com. strongest men and best writer, that M-pb- d,.Mr 'n g1'
nutee ef the faoultv whose duty it ,... n. .int from-Erskl- n South,"

Ben T. Bunn, Miss Annie Howe and

Blses 14. II. II and 40-In- ch (Ladles'
Ises) j a. '.f.-j..?-

'

10.00, 111.00, S1S.00 and 111.00.
"

OUR SCHOOL TRUNK
beat the world.

Sixes II. It and ll-ln- ch at
li.M, $TJ0Q snd 17.60.

.. Mak a point, to see us.

. Mr. Earn Clarke.. Mlaa Axon and Mr. nnoncaa nieci spilt sura "toant - uicnna liaDDcrjca jjeeaows, miss Margaret Alexan
der and Mr. Men 11 us orr, miss Bss-- will.be to .elect six out of the Jwelve college. It Is .afe' to eay that they set I'm f" TgjLa Man!

to represent the class next commence- - a standard unattalned by the majority ""fV g?01." .
ctMe Kooertson ana. Mr.'T. u. Berry,

, . Miss Ma Graves and Mr. Tern Hines, We carry in stock Tale. ana Town Hoist up to lx ton capacity; also a."
by I of their nredeoeseors.''r The - presentment-- . Those who were ..selected full line of Packing, Pipe," Valve and Mill Suppllee. Mv -Miss Carp Gray and Mr.-De- U F, tbe Kusellan Society are Messrs. I a1lars .are .detern1ned .' to maimain A ' tennis tournament ihas teen Inl Oreeru The chaperones were: Mr. R. GILREATH & CO.progrees this week at the college tn' 8. Lawson. Dr, and Mr Archibald

Henderson. 1 The stags were: Messrs.
Herman Bevarly, of Robeson .county; this high standard of excellence and
John Burder Hipps, ef Madison ooun-- lt lB 0 predict that they .will,
ty; John JB Greene,of Cherokee coun-- jne Eraklnlan will be IS chanre of
tvr . John ..RJ. McXosndonr' Ct Union v. eiinwina' araff this year: B. 1

wfctoto many of the students nave tak
V. JP, Drane,. B. K. Lasstter, O. M en part, ' Tha gtrellmlnarlee were fin
Bond. Bennet Perry. H. L Perry. G. ished Saturday, tne finals to be playedcountyr Oscar J.. filkes. ? of 'JJnlon ..anaifar,f-N.'- 'C dltori- -B. Morris, R. R. Boyd. T, 37.' Mines, Monday. Next Saturday is our con
Jr., and Hampden Hill. v , test with the university, to be playedcounty.and Ralph .Ferrell, of .Wake cnief..j, M,'Matthews,' Chalott N,

county. c .;.;- v. y,.-1- o.,"'--- literary ,v editor;-- ' ...W.,";) 8. ' Pat- -
. The Phllomatheslaft Society has ee- - t.ru. carmeL; .

, f C ' asslstsnt at Guwford. -. , The S. A. B. fraternity will erect
a new houae'en Its lot on the campus; Ofnoer for the ' different IKerary

looted tbe following: , 'W. O. Johnson. 11 .- -, v
d i teri V C. O. Wll

.. The building th fraternity now occu- - ooietlea nave been elected as cot- -

of Robeson count Ti Rufus Pearson, of I n.. anth rarniina. alumni editor;to 1 . 1 1 . . - . . . . lows Webeterlaa: President., wii jtm move? paca ana usea as
oormitory. ': .'....--- ,

-- Work on the handsome dwelling be
Rockingham county; W. Hj Weather. w u presslv. Due Westr ft ?., T. M. fHobs; ; secretary.' RUlead Hobbe;
spoon.t of Durham, county i eJamee B. ana athletic department; tfM J marshal N. Rosa Hodgln.
Turner, of .Wake county, and Woodie mm' Rirham. and Koran-- Davis, HamVCIsr: President. Dudler Car.ing erected for the president is
Lehnon.'t Robeson county. . I south "Carolina, i exchange Pi; Iroll:- - eecreUry. OvM Jones; RiarsnaL

HMIS, .

-- TILES, v

M URATES

We cordially Invite your In-
spection of our stock and feel
are that we can please - you.

JILMcCauslandoCo.

.The seniors met Thursday afternoon Joseph Pell.' : - ' -Blx senior .are selected from each jjt. Blakeiy; Ora, 8. Ot busl- -
ociaty.. The twelve deliver' rations n f manager; G. , N, McCormlck, PMloporeeni rresiaent. Alma Re

WANTED
to buy J00 mules, (all kinds)

' Will be at Wadswdrth's sta-bl-es

Monday, Oct. 15th. jOne
eJay only. JOHN SHELBY.

businessbefore .the puWla and a committee of Rosemark, Tenn;xaistant, wards; secretary, Ldnnie namouiw--
ana aeciaea to nave their annual banquet on the evening of, November ft.

y l "J; TTAKK FOREST.
'

:
'

tne lacuuy., tne outr ot, cum- - 1 ronager.
mKteev oeina :to seiect - bj: 01 vu

twelve to speak at commencement ' TRINITY. COXCORD NEWS NOTES.
Thnrmdav will ' nrobablr be sran ted.correspondence of The Observer. .

win ita riA, . iitAiu.. v .v- .- in .1.. pa.umuiJiiim f The Observer, Tbe City Jos? Holds a Raft of Prison.
ere Revival Meetings A Gang of
Gambler Put to Flight A Big

au who wish to do so may attend tha . Trinity toiiege. .imrrnZZ,il
State Fair in Raleigh. '

. college commnnlty is '?TW1.
Real Kstate neat.Basket baU W already ' being pbiyed with much PiMmn.

w " ' . v Yr-..- . .:.'
Dealers,' Roofing Con.In the gymnasium --dally, but next week Mr. John MfLLiS tS

I

BtcM to Th Observer. Stove
regnjar work .will oerin "wider the nigni on ine --r"". Uncord. Oct-14.U-T-

he In at the tractors. .

SSI 8. Tryoa Street -enpervUlon of. the phyilcal director. Literature." .unp ""I . 0,a: ..- -, fn,- 1- .hi.!

next ' Issue of The 'Wake- - Forest Ool-le- ge

Bulletin wee eent to the printer
this week. .The Bulletin will containan Illustrated article on the new in-
firmary by Prof. JU' R. Mills, profes--

, eor pure mathematics. --,an article
en the endowment ef the college by
Br. Charles E. .Taylor. - professor of
moral philosophy, besides college per
eonals and announeements. Copies of

. The Bulletin may be bad1 free, upon
; application .to President W. U Potest.

The following members af the mmiar

---" - -lecioro. tav miiiv.
gave In the T. M. C..A. Hall a read-- 1 morning containing a number ofMr. J. Richard Crosier with a view

to training men from whom be will tng from Mr. mcwchi m drank, and ona offender who was
ftnama "Mnnn jnrrrr miiu kwu. i I . A 11 , n u. n

elect a basket ball tearn to represent
the .college..,. Three . games win prob-
ably be played ' with Trinity College waa a good-slse- d audience n" I plnU . of . liquor..' For some time theaiin and all were pleased with It I K.-..k- in .this rail and It is Doped that-th- e team IDr. Mlm selected those Pems tnat 1

Dnar fj,, a.pot, conducted by one Dr. E. Kye Hutch lso a.

J. J. Hutchison..
can take, a Southern trip In the spring,
There-wi- ll be a number of applicant Wall PIastcr---Har- d Clinchclass have been cboeen senior

era: Meeera. John Greene, of Chero
kMk'Mmhtv Irthn t UUfM i 11.1 .

pest represent mo gmu. -- -- John Grlsklll. and Ust night about Itthor and with com mention these 1 oriskin was caught selling the
and hv the Inimitable Dr.-Mi- "as 1 Vm - n.4.,, irar position-o- n jna team, v, -

as a reader , the btodent wer capU- -

hena tw ,hlM appearanceWHTrSETT. vatetL. .... ; .
' j I nxornlng At f, o'clock. John Laughlln

Mr. TUvmonoL Browning. IJLi- -. kI- - K...n , '. T: .county; Ralph Fen-ell- , ef Wake coun uerresponaence or The Observe f. ' . 1 i. former student of Trinity , and a Rev, George It Cornalson. pastorty, and X. It, Beverly, of. Robeson Whltsett, Oct-- lt-T- ne Toumr Men's orofeseor ,lst year, in 'Trinity Park of th First Presbyterian church, ancounts. k - ? .('- '' Christian Association haa nna ilunt I Rnhaal. hrenaht .out a neat little vol

.Will etay. where you' put It I Water will not cause It to fall off--'
' natural shrinkage ( bonding wlU not crack It '

.
" ' --

Manufactured, exolusJvely by, v- - .'.-'.- ' ' Kj. "' A '

CiiARLOITC PLASTER CO.
The above seniors are members of nounced this .morning that com-roani- on

eervloes will be sold at hione hundred . and . . twentv-flv- e mem. ume of poems entitled: "After-Stud- y

( the vJoseltan literary Society. The
Phtlomathesian Society will select six ners ana has organised .a' venr . as I Meditations. .. . Mr, crowning was w church, next Sabbath morning at. 11

ctmnahrn fnt tha vur ia. Ita do .this bv. a, desire to aid Rev, o'clock. Preparatory service will, be
gin on Friday night before. Writ for Bookletera have been selected to Uke charge IToklo Kugtmlya,. a young . Japanese

nf'nn Ttlhla otaaaaa anil V... I araiinata of Trinity. Wh ' Is DO charlotte; w. athe twelve' men will deliver orations A very Interesting and beneficentbefore a committee of the facnJty, are being well attended. - The work of i minister of the gospel and editor of n I religious meeting has been In progress

INSURANCE
HRE,
LIFE,

ACCIDENT

This committee will select . sir . from the association Was never on a better Christian psper at nirosnima, -- api-1 at the Methodist church daring theine iwetve setuors o speaa 11 nn
commeneement exercises, May S-Z- 4. hauls and much good haa already been I 111" UK,e 000 01 M past week oy tne pastor,, Rev. rc. K.

done this- fall.. ; r.v (, which are exceedingly fine, wm-.oi- I McLarty. , On next Tuesday afternoon
T..t n.,... '.. t,iial- -' I nosed of bv the author to hi friend la , aneclal . nraver. meetinar win

' ' ' " ' s -.1 s .:

Minum, en.ii " "'"" - 5Or. Walter Sikes, profuseor of polltl Cooling Breezes '
oal wHuiiM. wont to Atlanta, th first

Central Carolina Fair . at Greensboro ,a. "ront , i: MA fct thit ' cH forof the' week te visit Mm. Slkes and and ahout ana hnnrtri Mt ,. .. entire amount was " - " in. . ui. young-- . . giris nnoer
on . the fair grounds. , The dav was 5 ,Mt .w?k: all ili of . th "; .little daugtotar. Ruth Janet, for a few

- days. The dsughter has been eerU OFFICKi Vo. a, Bui BsAdlsk--,bitterly M .but .11 aMmi n preliminary tor itow tne young gins tne town ana com--
- euelr in for. some time. Dr. aikee eJSS.i ...n.i... , speakers to represent Trinity in ner 1 munlty participate In the meeting.

h .... . v..v.pw v nmm m mujfvi JI I m -- 1.. . . .! w v.j,i ... 1 ....... .attending the meeting of the Union
1 ..... ... . . - incvnv annual unvaiv " - 1 - jt. uia roai uwi aw was noDiumBaptist Associatlen at SUlloah cJiurcn ... k.,!. .Ii r: Wit University will be Held next Sat- - mated yesterday, when Mr. Charles E

union county. 011 his return. The as iuanrtan T I"""" ur4T evening--. The query Is: -R- e-1 Ritchie purchased the Morrison ILSl?Zt ltttr4" That private ownership of Coldwell property In . th southern
I . .... .n,in. an r. k. t., .eociatton will be In session through

Th ocean I not th Only water
which mak cooling breese. The
--ater of the Catawba alee make
them, tor here In Charlotte tbe
breeses mads by the Catawba have
a surpassing ad van tags over those ef
the ocean. To get the cooling
bi exes t - the ocean, we have to ge
to the ocean. The eld Catawba sends
as an eleotrl current and we supply
the fan.

We have In stock a large lot of fane
ai 1 w 'can send out men at- any
Ume to hook them up with Juice
from the Catawba Power Company.

.hnw. of rarfi vaar. l ...,. . -- ' "rZ'T.l v:.'.r. f'Inr la repress nOve of the college and - . -- - . "iHn la tukftir amraa ror a.mericaii cie. i Hinr iq.bud.
TBt: KIW Altai aowN scnuiGvrwwu vi iroupia ana piease tnem (M nn tha afflrmatlva tha anaakara Mayor Caldwell Is casting about forwill reach here Monday morning. .

Ura. W. It. Cutlom. James W. lso. It Is to be hoped that the change are K. O. Cole, 1L Holton, F. S. Love
' lyvncb snd Charles E. Brewer and Mr.

rock with which to grind up and lm-pro- vs

the streets. It I very probable
that the quarry will be opened at .the

prwramoni one. tor au our rairs and , IL H. Spence. On the negaUve,
have been greatly hurt by the low at W. O.; Jerome. E. B. Hobgood. A. Ia
tractions of recent years. - f.., I wissburr and A. W. Horton. The old Mathern property at the lower

,

' J. . ealntslng are Jn, attendance on
the Central ' Baptist. Association at

! feethel .Baptist church.' ten mll- -s at Card nave been received here forLrnntaat with Vanderbllt will come off I end of East Deoot street wlthla the
tne rodrrum-trow- a k marrige next here about December ID. - I next tew weeks. r. from th i Ca team plant' of herd this week.. Prof. w. Y. Qui
Thursday in Greensboro. V .1- - since his return from Charlotte. 1. 1. Mr. and Mrs. Sarah B.. Caldwell'' ' 1.- -. nf XffmltM Wnramt. and Mr. John K.

j',-- ""i S6evjitvrEffle Wharton, who wa at I where he conducted a revival - Presl-- 1 came down from Salisbury yesterdayf. , Jtay, of Raleigh, moderator of the as THE D. A. sTOMFCnrS CO
j

' Klectrl Sapplie, X1UQ MOOM JU MADS T ''J'-- .Baictn, Female college last year, will I dent 3. C. Kllgo has been confined to I ana are spending a rew days at the
teach near Greensboro- - this year In his home with lllnoss. : His condition I home of Mr. D. A. Caldwell, on Springelation, also attended, m aaa it ton 10

others- from lulelgh and Wake For--
street. .. :the Grooms graded sshool, Is not serious and he will probablyest. Dr. Cullom wlu make a report on

the .condition of the churches in the A-- well-kno- drayman of the cityWhile . the . school will hot ' suspend be out In a few day.
remarked last night that tbe freightIts work, a number will go from" her

many people would lead ner to be.
Ueve, when the housewife goes lepurchase lour . for her baking day
but it she has one need the Pride ef

. association.' and a letter showing' the depot at this place was clearer of; GUILFORD COLLEGE.to th State Fair - at , Raleigh next- progress of tbs Wake Forest' church
t and Sunday school was read before NOTICEweek. ' Students ' from eastern Caro congestion than It haa teen in many

years. The strike - at the Southernlina find the State Fair a convenient I Correspondence of The Observer. 'the association. '.' '' Charlotte flour she will take nothing
else, It Is made of tbe ehoieeat ee.
lected wheat and grourvA at eer mill

m Ok Csl VsPw rfyard In spencer is said te be thenlaoe to meet their friends and manv I Guilford College. Oct II. Presi
P State Senator ' Travis, of Halifax cause, ' there being very little stuffattend each year. V . s.:m,..; I dent Heibbe, in an interesting lecture' rountv. together with his friend, Mr, JUJUJKXJwNUtJKU. MOcIt MUX)coming through. - . . 'Our plant U now la operation nndThe literary socletite have recently oetore tne atuaeni uaturaay nigntBtt wara hare this week OB ft Visit. A party who cam down the roadraised a fund with which te rolaoa I empnaeisea wie importance or a a.we are In position to furnish Cottonlast night on No. II was tomtvhitfaithful end ; energetic study of thebandapme --chandeliers in each of. thet aona in scnoot aero, was nere inis

For Diamond or other precious
tone. Kntn-cl-y new, strong

and durable. '

Th Area Crown Setting
give more light to the
diamond than any other set

astonished at the tremendous crowdlanguages. After discussing insociety t ball. The hall were re- -
. .waak en a visit to. his eons and the thst got off at this point coming from

Seed Meal, Cotton Seed Feed and Cot
ton Seed 'Hull ' to Feed ' Dealer.
Dairymen and other requiring this

general way the nature and value of Salisbury. , Just for curiosity th manpapered last, sprtpg- - before commenc-
ement and' with the Improvements to literature and of lanfruar etudy. he

: Powell and their families, ef Atlanta, made nimseir busy and upon Investipoke In particular of the pleasurebe made will be eery attractive. . ting n sue." - A complete at
ortment for any ! stones Hje.. era v siting their xauier, sr.. v. class of good In wholesale or. retaty

lots.
' ;.;';'nd profit to be derived from a careMr. W. D. Wolfe, of , Albemarle, a

gation learned that .41 ; tickets , had
been sold from Salisbury to Concord,
most of whom had gone up on No. II,

. C - Powell.-O- r. Charles R. Brewer ful study of the Latin tongue.'member' of last year's class. Is ber We have the . largest and - bestJ and ITOT. James law . rmunwu . ui in speaking of the relative valueTlsltuK frlenda 1
.

v . ''v- ot their Sunday nquer and returnedof th humanistic branches a com

Rockt K:r.t:li Tea Vzznls
, " A Bssy eflclw tor guty psesleT

' '
' titsgt OsMss NealH) Rsseset Viger. t

AsrlnsforCbestlpauon. bullveeUoQ. time
and Kldoer iraeblas, llmplas, Ecsnna, Impure
Blood. Bad Rtreete. 81usrcla Bow.ll. Headacks
n4Beekache, Iia Kockf Mountala Tm in ul-t- e

form. St eseis a bos. uoulne tn1 bt
UotxiaT Draco Courier. Madlsa. Wit.
fJOLDCN NUGGCTt FOR I ALLOW PEOPLE

now on sal. ' Also have them
for 'two and three-ston- e ring,

Garibaldi & Bruns.
' middle of the week rrem upperviiie,

Va,' where they attended the burial
equipped Independent Cotton Seed
Oil Mill In the Carolina, and are
producing only high-grad- e good.

.v;,v on tn next train. . , .pared with the sciences he saidWnfTHROP.,. unier or roitce uoger ran into aamong other thing: "I am inclined toof Mrs. lk ...aturay ' aixernoon.
trm mother of Mrs. Lake, gang of gamblers nssr the old Reedtha fmLnlAfi lhi 4a fttmllAul mIm. ' V,orraspooanra aouciiea. 1

' ELBA MANUFACTURtNO - ft COM PANT, ,".vi''"(',';Correspondence of The Observer.
v who was In Atlahta at thd Ume of her of eclentino studies as compared with hnd ilgbt and gave eight or ten

the humanistic ha been overstated. m,B i" rough the pastnreaWlnthrop College, "Oct 13, Th twoAinffni rr uhlu, ' - -

literary societies have begun tha new! This 1 due, perhaps,, to the material gravn. . mvn uau arrangsa a tow--
canvas protection from the windscbooi year wun mucn activity end I values of knowing how to. nroduosPresident Potest spent'awhlle at the

; meeting of the Tar River Baptist As- - nd were playing card by candlegreat Interest - New - members bav I tbtnga needed m the industrial world. light He did not land any of them.
. elation. ' twelve mnes irm iwvaj been added to both and a large num-- 1 1 am willing; The said, to contend that

ber ef candidates are awaiting Inltla. I the understanding of a Knemase as bat ne na tnetr name and win see HMount, a few days this week.-- . - -

. n,.o.iii tn tha naw InflrmarV bulla. about them later. vtiorv Into their chosen ' society. - The convplioated as is the Latin tmplle
annual open seasons are always alts much exercise of memory and as: ing.hns been completed and all sup - BLOOD POISONINa.
source or pleasure to every one con-- 1 mucn oenotrauon of thought as theplies lor me uuuuiui u - reiultt from chronle eomtlpation. which

h quickly cured by Dr. King's New Lifehooted with the collage and" are Urge, solution of problem In mathematics,
ty attended. The Curry Society gave I or the learning of facts in the natural puia Thar remove su eoiMmiiu trm
one on Saturday evening. October Ith.' edencee. and the study of cause and I rrot..th..,Jrrt.!m-"JfJi'iy-

-! stomach, ."ft !n.6 VHC3ETvigor: cure head
ache, dtsalnea and eollo, without gripWlnthfop followed, ht With nieneot in geoiogy or cnemistry.'- - t;

anally entertaining. . ; - a.'- j Speaking of the laterature of th
rr--h Daushter of the Confederacy I language President Hobbs said:

ing er aiooomron. sx. uuaraaiaea by
K, ix. rforaas s uo.f eruggisu, FIVE YEARS CID

CnOOTU MS VELLCJof Wlnthrop grs planning their work "There Is In reading th best thought
for tbe. year. At a recent meeting o itoman auiuinrs a mean o; ineignt
the following omcers were seieoteas 1 """" nimvry, . inm u-- m. nis

ry vi jwinaii iiiuugni, wnicn CSnnotPresident, Miss Gertrude Naares; first TeacherVantcdTie president.' Mis tamm viay-- be round in the written history of the
Roman people. Most histories give aa Paid By U3. v. v'Y ' ;r Express Chrg

., A Red Complexion an account of ' political transaction
ware, Invasion and military leaJer j ,. von s vwi inui ins r last

usreu. f . -

i. vA new gas plant Is being Installed In
V, Tiew alumni building this week.

-- Hball made lte debut for the sea-
son .jere yesterday afternoon with a

' large and enthusiastic audience on the
diamond. The me was the first of a
serie of three games arranged by the

1 manager ot the teem,- - Mr. Kyle
Elliott, of Etowah,' Ala., In clnectlon
with ' Mr. Crosier and others. The
Bame resulted In a tie. of to 0. There

'was a fierce struggle on both sides to
get ty the line, but no score could be
made. Not a ilngle man was laid out

; ef the game on ecotmnt of being hurt,
and the game was one of snap
throughout.; Three more . games will
have to be played before the cham
ploushlp f the two teams fsn be de

C,The October number of Tue Waks
forest student hn U" appear,
enoe and is a crKMUbl ntilnber. Ilia
editors for the year sre: Dr. J. Jien- -

come from bad blood. Pimple en moment, to prepare tor winter. t A trial wiK convlnco you that these coo&s are tha, Dept ef Math, and Phy. Sctence,the face. Acne, Liver Spots, Sallow
phln. dark rings Wbout the eyes, a ckrtain cvnnron cnov- p- very beat for iriediclnai euia other purposes. Send .' " Wa are haatniilna "4- -! ...

Including Jaberatery work. ' Must.be
UBi-:- i rm ten 1 ea Kb WITUOUT
A FAILUKB. - - ' ...

Mr. W. C. Bott a Slar City. tndJ
sick headache, pale, worn-o- ut look,
dlsslnses will all disappear If yon take us your orders ana ix not periectly eatlsractory.

return at our expenso and moneywill ba refunded
at once. All Bhlpmcnta aro mada Li plain care:.

graduate' of some leading college 'orTreatment of Ramon's laver Pill harJwars merchant I ntlni.lmtln In
snd Tonic Pellets, for sale at W. L. his prsla Of Chamberlain's Cough Ham.

celve our Stove and Range.-fou-r,

' , loads end we are .

ure to have what you want, -.

" i ' '..' .''Don't fall to see a Buck not--
'M?y-BUur- Heater.:';'.".

university, rspabt' and
;

enertetldland A Co.' and Jno. M. Scott A
o.'s, snd pnt. your niooa . in good Rtmithyrosialcr Vxprccs t'or.rj Or.. r.man ef 'successful xperlsnc. Per--

edy. His clilldren hove all been subject
to croup end be has used tlili remedy to
the pa ten years, end though they
much fesred the croup. Ills wtl'a nnd n
always' felt safe vnnn retiring when a

condition. This Treatment does not
rce thin; the Pill touches the

,lver, urges It to sctlon: the Pellet. r;r!tafcrrr!:3!::tcrc'.:.:rt: , ; :.manent position te right man.' '. I10Q Y-- f :bottle Ot .liamoarlnirvs f.ougli mml
ollow lng (pnrely vegetable) strength- - was in the luiuae. His oldrat child per month for present session.us and aids the bowels and dl- - ti bjent to MTsre atlu-k- of ciuuu.' but

tble remedy never, failed to nrt a
poedy nire. Ha ! rmnnded. It t

ir'stlve orgsn. Bewsre of violent
urEnllres. Ak for RAMON'S it is Allan JlsrdwcreVCo.

jtaUrla MtkM Psle, KUkly ailWrcw.
pe CM nnn1rd Grove's TsstrTeos
t'l.HI Tonlo drWcn out malaria. enJ
bulMs tip the ymtm. Hold by sll
delrs for IT yrs. Price 10 cents.

frleiuU and neighbors and all wbo hay
Ued It say that It la unequaled fur cronn

. .' :v.;-'-'"-"''.- v
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he only combined Treatment put up
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